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An Inilt'iicmliMii hx'iil ppir, pulillNiil ! very
(11 HeVMnliNvlllo, JflVlxilM Co.!., ilnvm'cil tot lit Inti'ti-atNo- f Krynolilivlll

and .li'flVrsoiii'tmnty. will triMil
II with fnlrmxH, niul will ln i'iMMilnll J friend-

ly towunU tin1 luliorlnu i'Ih,
Wl)('rlptlnn'tirlci'l.itiiT yimr, In ndvnni'n.
rnrmminli'iithmn Ititoiulctl for imltlli'utlon

mnl lw ii MtumnW'd 1y1lw wrlHT's numr,
nut for piitilli-iitlon- , but n n Kiiitrnnter "
fond fiiltli. Intt'tt'ttlnu news llrin sollrltpd.

AdvprtUlna ruin nmd known on nmillrn-tlo- n

nt thit olJtrr In Kniohllrh-lli'iir- y lllix'k.
I.etmlitv I'linitmiiili'ittliina nnd I'linnue of

dvnrtlwmriitH nhoiild rvui'h tills olllee liy
Mondny noon.

Aildrpw till i,iminunli1 Inns loC. A.Rtrph-nn- n,

KHVtioldHVtlUv I'll.
Kntervil' nt thv nt Hrynoldnvllle,

Pa., n4t4'ond t'lniH nmll nmittr.

A picture of the statue of Michael
Ansrolo, which Is to ho placed In the ro-

tunda of tho Owtrrcssiouul Library at
Washington, will ho found on an inside
pntfo of this Issue.

Senator .lames Ct. Mitchell, of this
county, in a member of the following
senate commit toes: Appropriations.
Canals and Inland Navigation, Finance,
Judiciary, Law and Order, Military
Affair. Mine and Mining, Public
Grounds and Buildings, Public Health
and Sanitation, and Public Supply of
Light, Heat and Water.

Tho Republican. Democrats and
of this borough have select-e- d

their candidate for tho various
offices to bo filled at tho elec-

tion to bo held three week from
yesterday. February 21st. Look tho
ticket over, which will he found clso-whe-

In thi and decide to vote
for the best men.

Senator Meredith, of Kittnnning, has
introduced a bill In tho Senate "provid-
ing thai all 4jongrewicnal, judicial and
legislative nomination in districts com-

posed of more than one county bo made
at primary elections by ballot." This
will do away with' tho conference sys-

tem. If It becomes a law, and will pre-
vent considerable bad feeling which
usually arises from the election of a
Senator by the old system.

The prosperity of a town, village or
city, says an exchange, is not guided by
the wealth of Its Inhabitants, but the
uniformity with which they pull to-

gether when any Important duty Is to be
accomplished. A man with a thousand
dollars at his command and an Interest
in the wolfare of his town at heart can
do more for tho building and improve-

ments of it than a mllllonare who locks
up bis capital and snaps his finger at
borne progress.

The State Board of Agriculture Is be-

ing urged upon to endorse a bill to bo

introduced by Senator W. M. Drown, of
Lawrence, grant ing a State bounty upon
beet sugar. The bill, which is prao-tical- ly

a copy of the New York law,
grants a bounty of 1 cent per pouud on
all sugar manufactured from boets
raised in Pennsylvania for which the
sugar factory has paid not less than $5

per ton. This bounty 1b to be offered
for five years. Tho New York law,
which went Into effect in 1897, is limit
ed in its operations to Ave years, and
the appropriations for bounties in 18
was 950,000. Michigan has a similar
law.

Three weeks ago THE Star stated,
from what was considered good author
ity, that according to a decision of the
internul revonue department, bank de-

positors are not required to put a stamp
on checks drawn against their own do'

posits, payable to themselves. Since it
was published there was a disputo
about the statement, and we wrote to
the department last week and received
the following answer, which shows that
we were misinformed: "Treasury De-

partment, Washington, D. C, January
2th, ISflft: This office acknowledges
the reoeipt of your letter of January
25th, 181)0, asking if depositors can use
unstamped checks when withdrawing

. funds to their credit in banks. In re-

ply, you are advised that any check
presented by a depositor for the wi'h
drawal of funds to his credit, must have

two-ce- Btamp affixed. Respectfully
yours. N. B. Scott, Commissioner."

A man named t runk Andrews was
arrested In DuBois one day last week
for selling oleomargarine and was fined

100.00. H. of Bollefonte
special agent for the Department of
Agrloulture, was in DuBois and bad
Andrews arrested. The 'Courier says
"Agent Curtln says he knows of several
other places In town where the oleo is,

or bus been, sold und be warns them
that if the practice is not stopped forth
with, they will not escape as easily as
dfd Andrews." Just why Andrews
should be arrested aud fined while the
violation of "The Pure Food and Dairy
Laws" 1b being carried on by other peo-

ple in DuBois to the knowledge of the
ofllolal, who is sworn to do his duty, is
something we don't understand. Every
last one who sells oleo in DuBois do
served the suute punishment as that
given to Andrews. We have been in1

formed that there is a follow in Reyu
oldsville who is selling oleomargarine
and palming it off for creamery butter
It is sold for 18 or 20 cents per pound
The proper authorities should invest!'
gale and see if It is oleo or pure butter,
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We, who have served In the capacity
of editor of Ibis column for the last

wo months, desire to say a few words.
Wo wish to thank thoso who so kindly

with us; but a for those
who have done nothing, we only hope
that the future editors will have better
success with thorn. It was our aim
when we took charge of the BULLETIN
to make it a success. You are the judge
of that, hut, furthermore, you should be
accountable for its If you

avn failed to contribute. With this,
our lust paper, wo resign our positions
to our more worthy successors.

I.tX'AT..

Tho High School student who at
tended the delightful matinee last
Tuesday were greatly disappointed in
not receiving their tickets to tho free
entertainment Saturduy.

Suh: 'Studying I hard work." Prof.:
Yes, that Is true: but you folks (Subs.)

will never 1 urt yourselves."

Wo would advise sonio of tho Junior
Iris to learn the art of marching.

Election of officers next Friday. Be
prepared.

Concerning the pleasant weather we
were enjoying a short tltno ago two ex-

pression were made: That It "smelt
like spring" and "felt like summer."

One of the Seniors is authority on
how many pumpkins can bo blown olT

the edge of a tube by application of a
certain amount of force.

Be sure and don't forget tho potatoes.

Great Accident. One of tho Sen
iors, while out driving Sunday, met
with an accident which was not so seri
ous after all. ihe catastrophe was
the result of the horse losing his equi
librium nnd In trying to regain It broke
one of tho shafts. It is to he hoped
that the Senior will not experience any
more such accidents In tho future.

Amelia is very fond of sweets, especi
ally of Sugar.

"Shoe boxes" are qnlto tho rage at
present.

Tho Sub-Juni- class has finished the
work In mental arithmetic.

The Juniors have completed tbo work
in physics, as mapped out in the course
for the middle year and are now started
on their Zoology, which will continue
throughout the remainder of the year.

We were under the impression that
gallants had entirely disappeared from
the High School, but are again remind
ed of the happy days of young folks by
the mingling of our noble editor with
several of school's aspiring lassies. Ye
editor-in-chi- figures quite prominent
ly In tho social politics of our throng on
account of his many schemes for in
stance, his very singular way of getting
permission to attend the opera with Sr.
8 and Jrs. 1 and 9, by eating candy on
the Phllippian plan and wilfully mak
ing himself the payoe of the wager
The contract bound him to accompany
the girls to the opera, pay the expenses
and show them a safe homeward return.
We now enroll htm among our horocs
on account of tho noble and daring way
he performed his duties. '

Miss Bertha Henry, of Perrysvillo,
visited tho High School lost Thursday.

Junior No. 2 was quite a loading fig'

ure in the show last week. Ho helped
to take the tickets at the door.

Misses Erma and Caroline Robinson
and Nellie Armor wore guests of the
High School lost Thursday afternoon.

A. M. Woodward visited the High
School one day last week.

Statistics from tho Prlnclal's 1Report for the Fourth
Month, Ending Jan. 10, Br
18D9.

Room 14, F. S. Breed
13, J. G. Ilallontine. . .

12, C. C. Hammond...
" 11, P. K. Booth
" 10, Julia Kirk
" 9, W. J. Weaver
" 8, Lulu Black
" 7, Maggie Butlor . . .
" 6, Jessie Smeltzor. . .
" 6, Minnie Whitmore,
" 4, Mary Patton.;
" 3, Myrtle Gelst

Total 674.18H 02
Total per cent, of attendance to date,

95; No. pupils not tardy during month,
569; No. pupils not absent during

Lmonth, 527; No. pupils not tardy nor
absent during month, 284; No. pupils
not absent to date, 175.

Headache fororty Yeats.

For forty years I suffered from sick
headache. About a year ago I begun
using Celery King. Tbe result was
gratifying and surprising, my headuchos
luuvlng ul once. The headaches used
to return every seventh duy, but thanks
to Celery King, I have had but one
huaduche in the lust eleven mouths. I
know thut what cured me will help
others. Mrs. John D. VanKouron,
Saugertlcs, N. Y. Celery King for the
Nerves, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys is
sold in 50o. and 2To. packages by II
Alex. Stoke.

Look! Lookl

Every Saturday we offer special sule
prices. You can save money by spend-
ing it hero. J. C. KlNU & Co. -

J

The Poor House Quest on.

We have been asked by a number of
our readers to give some information
calculated to enlighten the voters of
Jefferson county on the poor farm qties--

lon, upon which they are to vote at
the ensuing election. Wo have no dof- -

ti I to data on tho subject, but have un
derstood, In a general way, that thoso
counties which have established county
homes are Very much pleased with them,
and could not be Induced to go back to
the old township overseer syBtom. The
experience of Clearfield county In this
matter has been very satisfactory, hav- -

ng greatly reduced tho expense of main
taining the poor, and providing better
quarters for them than they would
otherwise have had. Their poor farm
and buildings cost about $"), (KM). When
tho bill which gives the opportunity to
veto on this question was before the
House, a number of Representatives
from counties having poor farms ex-

pressed themselves a being strongly In
favor of such institutions, declaring
tltat they wero less expensive and more
humane ttian the old system, and that
their constituents would r.ot think of
going back to what they termed the

barbarous" method of "farming out"
tlie poor.

Tho success of such an institution
would of course depend largely upon Its
management. It might be made very
expensive by improcr management.
Hut there Is no reason why Jefferson
county could not manage a poor farm
just a well as any other county. It is
only a question of getting the right
men at the head of it.

The question Is raised by some of tho
residents of tho more prosperous agri
cultural townships, where they havo
very few paupers, that by adopting tbo
county system, they would becomellod
to bear an equal share of the burdon of
maintaining the poor of thoso thickly
populated districts where the poor tax
is heavy. This is true, but tho prob
ability is that, after tho poor farm and
buildings wero paid for, the tax levy
for maintaining the institution would
bo lower, even in those townships whore
it i now tho lowest, than ever before.

But their is something else to be con
sldnred. A man's humanity and benevo
lence should not bo confined within
township lines. If a poor farm is a good
thing for tho county at large, and would
provide a more humane method for car
ing for the indigent and helpless, who
would be so lacking in the attributes
which should characterize every chrls-tia-

gentleman kindness and brother
ly sympathy as to begrudge a few pen'
nles additional? Thoso who do take
this view of it should remember that,
were it not for the large mining com

munitles In the county they would re'
celve about ono-thlr- d less for their pro
duce Edward Roitz, a country mer
chant of Bolloviuw, and ono of tho
most intelligent men in tho county, said
tho other day that the farmers of Jcf'
forson county received at least 60 per
cent, more for their produce than they
would If compelled to send it to Pitts'
burg.

This being true, no benovolent and
broad-minde- d farmer would object to
a few cents additional poor tax when he
felt he was benefiting a community that
benefited him. We havo no idea, how

ever, that tho poor tax would bo in'

creased one cent, excepting possibly for
the first fow years, until the county
homo was paid for. After that the
probability is that it would be cheaper
for everybody. Punxsutawncy Spirit

Rathmel.

Miss Mary Groham, of Helvetia, is
visiting in town this week.

P. J. Cry lor, of Pittsburg, was in
town last woek putting a safety eleva
tor in the J. S. Co. store.

Rev. Sibley is holding revival meet
ings in the M. E. church.

Dr. S. C. Gorman has given notice
that he will leave town to go to Home-steu- d.

The correspondent wishes the
Dr. succoss.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.

buttering humanity should be sup-
plied with every means possible for its
relief. It is with pleasure we publish
the following: "ThU is to certify that
I was a terrible sufferer from Yellow
Jaundlco for over six months, and was
treated by some of tbe best physloians
in our city and all to no avail. Dr. Boll
our druggist, reoommended Electric
Bitters; and after taking two bottles,
I was entirely cured. I now take great
pleasure in recommending them to any
person suffering from this terrible mal
ady. I am gratefully yours" M. A. Ho
garty, Lexington, Ky." Sold by H. A
Stoke, Druggist.

1878. 1899
Fire Insurance.

John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reynolds'
ville; Thomas Keys, Solicitor, Brock'
wayvllle, with N. G. Plnney, Brook
villo. 12 lurge Companies represented
Solid Indemnity.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

The best Balve in the world for outs
bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rhoura, fever
sores, tetter, ohuppud hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and pos!
tively cures plies, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis'
faction or money refunded. Price 25

cents per box. For sule by II. Alex
Stoke.

Personally-Conducte- d Tour via Prnnsyl- -

vsmS Railroad to Florida.
The next Pennsylvania Ballroad tour

to Jacksonville, il lowing two weeks In

Florida, will leave Now York and Phil
adelphia by special train of Pullman
Palace Cars Tuesday, February 7. Ex
cursion tickets, Including railway trans
portation, Pullman accommodations

ine berth), and nienls en route in both
direction while traveling on tho spec- -

ruin, will ho sold at the following
rates: New York. "0.00; Philadelphia,
MH.tiO; Cunandtilgua, $.r2.85; Erie, 154.85;
Wilkesharro, 50.nfii Pittsburg, m.OO;
and at proportionate rates from other
points.

For tickets, itineraries, and full In

formation npply to ticket agents; Tour
ist Agent. 111MI Broadway, New York;

89 Broad Street. Newark, Nr J.; or ad- -

ress Geo. W. Boyd. Assistant General
assenger Agent, Broad Street Station,

Miilad'-lpbht- .

Grapes from Cunaan.
Forgiveness is Love giving birth to

Mercy.
The day opened with prayer will closo

with praise.
Regret is the compound Interest we

ave to pay on huto.
Tho place whero we love to bo decides

what we wish to Is).

Walking on tho stilts of pride, soon
leads to a full from grace.

Mourning over present troubles
makes us forget past blessings.

Close your eyes to truth and you tum
ble into the ditch of error.

A common task tnuy become a holy
service by doing it to please God.

Men are willing to pay a high price
for damnation when salvation Ih free.

The shuttle of Providence weaves
many a bright thread in tho web of lifo.

Some people are so anxious aliout
their neighbor's religion that they
neglect their own. Hum' Horn.

ACTIVE boMCITOKH WANTED
for "The Hlory of the Philippine"

t)V Mnrnl HiilMieud. roTionlsNloned lv the
llovfrntntn1 HflOfllrhtl lltstot-ts- to the War
lieimrttnent. The Issik was written In nrniy
'ttintn t Stin t ninelseo, on the Tai'lllc with
teneriil Mert-lt- In tlin IiodIihIh nt Honolulu,

In HmiK Kontc, In the Ainrrleiin trenches nt
Mnnlln, In the Insurgent with Anuln-nld- o,

on the derk of the Ulympht with lcw- -
y, nnd In the nmr of list at the rail nr
ifmillu. KofiiiiiFii for intent. Ilrlinful of nr- -

luliml picture tuken hy Hovernment photog-
rapher mi the spot, l.iirge Issik. Low price.
II Ik prolll. Krcliihl paid. Credit Klven. Drop
nil I rash v iiTiottliliil war Istoks. Outfit free.
Address, K. I . Ilnrher, Her y., mar Insurance
1I1UK., Chicago.

DON'T
go somewhere and buy your
Furniture and Carpets till
you have consulted the

Style,
Quality and
Price

at our Btore. We aim to
give you good goods at the
lowest priceB.

Give us a call and see for
yourself.

Undertaking a specialty.

Brumbaugh & Hillis.
(Successors to Hugos & Kelso.)

Opposite Postoffice.

:ubacrlbe for

The --X" Star,
If you want th New.

Nobby Suits
To Order !

JOHNS & THOMPSON,
(Successors to Hamblet & Swartz)

Merchant Tailors,
Feel confident that we
can give satisfaction in
both cut and make up.

W. A. Thompson, a cut
ter with

Forty Years' Experience,

will do the cutting,
We respectfully ask the
people of Reynoldsville
to give us a call before
ordering elsewhere.

. Johns & Thompson.

yAAAAAifcAiAAAAAiliAl '

2 Clearance Sale !

41
4 Our entire stock of Ladies'
4? nnd MirweiV

j JACKETS and CAPES

4 we will sell at less than cost.
4? COLLARETTES go the same way.
4t
4 We lead in DRESS GOODS and have them at all
4 prices. Hundreds of pieces to select from.
4?
43 NOTIONS DEPARTMENT We have most any
4 thing you can nsk for in this line.
43
43
43
43

are more uiuu

our
we I

in or V

in of
a of all

01 bee our of
Cloth

BlNG &

Handy Tools

the
they the

and

cuiiveiiieiu:.
they're necessary. You wanf
tools, and you want goouV
ones, too. stock
hardware carry the best
tools made this any

Reunoidsvllie Hardware Go.

Tie Jefferson Swl? Co

The Three Largest Stores this end the county.
constantly filled with complete assortment nearly
classes goods, line Ladies fur, Plush and

CAPES AND JACKETS

direct manufacturers.

LOTS SOLD

other It's a maxim
in hardware the better
the article the better it pays
to buy it. There's value .

such goods and you want
value for your money. To
insure that we confine our
stock to top grade. . Don't
go elsewhere for
that's too poor even for a
gift.

Rathmel, and
Big Soldier.

See them and you will be
finest put out.

Big Soldier.

AND

at pricest that are selling them. Also our line Men's fall
and winter Suits and Overcoats.

Finest line Men's Neckwear ever put in this section,
from

convinced that are of

In of

country.
that

in

An elegant new line of ladies and children's

just in and they are beauties. OUR and
MEATS are as superior as ever and as fresh.

Don't forget the 3 Big Stores.

Jefferson Supply Co.
Reynoldsville, Rathmel

CO.

something

Reynoldsville,

HAT
GROCERIES

constantly

Avalon Terrace
Tom Reynolds' Addition to Reynoldsville, Pa.

The best town plot now offered for
sale, right in the town, and with
every convenience. As a future home
it is the best; as a growing invest-
ment, it is without an equal.

HAVE BEEN
ARE SELLING NOW. DON'T
WAIT. GET THE BEST.

I have for sale 100 lots, 50x150 ftM
on Grant St., 12 near S. B. Elliott's.
These lots will make beautiful build-
ing spots and sold on easy payments.

Remember no taxes for 1899.
Remember the Title to every lot guaranteed.

Lots at $150, sold $10 down and 50c. per week thereafter.
Lots at $175, sold $15 down and $1.00 per week thereafter.

Also for sulo, Lots on Pleasunt Avenue und Worth.,. -

Utreot, farm of 40 seres with house, barn and more
kinds of fruit trees than any furin in the country.

Heyuoldsville, with its Silk Mill, employing 200 hands, which will be
doubled In the Spring; Coal Mines, cinployini about l.MK) men; the
largest Woolen Mills in the State; Machine Shops; a Tannery, em-
ploying 150 men, and other industries that will be here before the
year closes, will make these lots an investment that will more than
double themselves before you tret them paid for.

SMITH M. McCREIGHT, Agent


